
THE BIBLE—THE GREATEST MIRACLE 
It was absolutely impossible for 

the authors of the hooks of the Bible, 
about, thirty in number, to have 
aimed concerning its main truths, 
unless they were under the infkn e 

of some power that oontrolh',1 ad! they 
had to say. 

It was 1,500 years from Mo <•« 

John. It was KM) years from Isaiah to 
Ezra. They did not know eh h o'Ik.' 
They lived in <!:ff• ivn; hires of t. 
world, were of varied rat iot dit i. -, 

temperament- abilities, nlarnfion 
and experience, but t)w\ all tel! the 
same story without the di-Jite-t de- 
v inf ion. 

The fact and eh.1 nr-ter of fled, the 
uniform standard of t iuhtoo 
the nlnn of nlvaf on. the ten com- 

mandments, the fu ;, -„! history-, of 
the Jew;, ere nil and ^lways one 

story. Neither did they make any ef 
fort to collect the books to tmbli-h 
them, or to i-in th- Old .Te'stnment 
to the New Te'.'nment. Yet, all thi 
has yen do -- in the most wohde.’-fu! 
way; that we have had the King 
Jam- s version for MOO years... without 
the change of even a period or com- 
ma, All thin i ; a mirs.-l', imey;ilnin- 
eil on any ha- is of natural 1 It 
looks very min i ns if what th- A "-os 

tie Peter said we really true, name- 
ly, “Holy men of (bid spake a; they 
were moved Ivy the Holy Oho 

So eager have modern i t-ho-n to 
destro" the-mir d-s ef the Bible t' -t 

they have overlooked the o cardinal 
facts. As far ns thin w earn erned. if 
you cancel the miracles ef the -Bible 
you have nothing left but ;> bribed 
wire fence. If von give tin the Bible 
vou have nothing left, ti do,-' net 
look row as if '.ve nr- likely "to do 
citiier. 

If the honk-- ef Evya and N. 1 

m ah have an i-t -n -King nr'nun' 
of V urn r Judah to Jerusalem, 
of re ui of the city's brok- 
en who'., and he iiYterforeiK'P of 
fianbailat, T 'do' and fusiicm. with 
the Work. V.'-- have ytppor-d (h. t 
those men were fast nsloep di llvo- 
Samaritan lvill;, hut about forty 
year* ago they <• m-d to have r 
neared and are troubling the new 
Nebcmniahs and Ivzran ns the" are 

building the spiritual walls. 
Tobiah en la m. ij If ;; horrid 

run over th- •• *pt.Avails t-d,-- 
WOUid fall (to1 it."' I: id fie I'.--; i s 

been scampering : gt.'n oyer our 

wall, but nil to > rurpme. M-os 
Billies are published every day that-. 

am >um 

< wo 1 >•’!*:. t1 T>v M '*r a ill: "Not 
ono jo! :• f:': ir* : !v:!i pass until 
a1! ■ fulfi 'l.'tj.". hr did 11 •• > t It now 

.w'vU If V. is tall;in*, about v.c .'ire 
ouite '-iiia that ail t11.• Oi.nlern Santa 

v-!u» arc nov: frotil.liii” the 
hi ■ !' (Ill Dot.* 

V.'h-t (b hem' pulpit and then- 
ii' I rb or nuai say. undoubtedly | 
|> ! 1 to the Word Of Cod is pi”'- 

\i;. a do nparod with (.ho war upon 
do' Bible in the fifieeni I: century, j 
Tl’ n' the liiooaf'hv of tin ( hurch in 
K s ’yid burned idl the Bibles they | co.jld ".i! I— I in ... iY : ci, d (heir I 
'car lit: r .1 > <\ stake, ■■ lioko<| him to 
di :411;. and; t him burr, d his body. 

<’ ■ hundred and fifty veers be- 
fi re th mart; i dmo of T’uida.le John | 
W.nd'f tra 'slated the Bible. It had i 
'o i'd written,' however, as printiitp j 
had rot been. invented. Not content j 
With hatred of has 'work < 11r* promi- 
nent.- in’ of tli- ( hm-h in that day i 

.'•<!■ inter,'d W-clif bones buried in! 
he hnrcli wind at Tuttprworth, J 

burned tli; bones, anri threw the ! 
die pc (.lie little river Swift. They 

eeri d to the .'evern. then to, 
the sea. tin'd "o around the world! This ! 
i- nrp’>e.b|v the rucnies' t.hrnjr the 
enpo ii of tin- I'ii-ble have ever done, 
V-.'velif was no many a-eointts the 

r .'(d Kto'I: ;hti;?,i of .his dav. ! 
W'a it vc.i are tin least (li ‘orbed 

Thorn.mod'-n deic rtipes of the faith, 
■ 'd to nib’d the fact that in 100 years j 
tl* I a 1 coos'' of A don i ram Jitds.on 

1 'o 87 non in Burma ! 
aimi". 'I'hi fact, falls with, rrp'antic, 
dynes (l-n hin-' force union every 
ffort to rmine the faith of the 

pent Id of (hi Wiled of (hid. 
Wi e Pro idem Lincoln finally on- | 

l'uto rest; Secretary Stanton [ 
a!: "V.iv he lip’o'njrs to the ap'es.” 

When Ki--; derm's re-cive'd the first j 
■ coic! pope of the Bible, he nvpht : 
hi". end: "Now wo have the Book 
■if the 

hlivirc illumine thorn. are- on its 
'esc the hopes of millions yet un- 
t D ii we on. its leave-. Time will 
donums! re! n the fact that tic Bible 

irir- d "f .the aye:. 
I’brro ;s ■ rhetoric cptal to the 

1 wenty third l’- aim, or die second 
d';pt of I .tike. SnvpassinR' all c|i- 
Ie c 1 o the word' of Paul; more 
ei .' oc then :d| vision is the picture 
o! ”i in ! •iiah: and' profoundly 
dit'-oifiect in hunortaPc are the w.rit- 
n e "■ floe. i s .tht year: since 
t i”: t wit:, hero, but v?hmi we read 
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Wrifcleys freshens 
the mouth and sweet- 
ens the breath. ^ 
Catty the little packet | In your pocket! 
So important to have 
when the mouth needs 
cleansing. 
Teeth are brightly 
burnished * Smiles 
Just naturally come! 

* * 

Many doctors and deafish 
recommend it. 

Piffarenf Flavors -» Same Quality? 

WON'T BULGE 
OR., BLOW OUT 

Plain or 
v 

Double Lip 

Ibwtors 

~. 
the Bible, we see him again, irre- 
proachable in character, urulirninish- 
<•(! in reputation, dying on the cross," 
hut triumphant in his resurrection. 

Once i stood in the village of Nain, 
and gazed upon the traditional mount 
of transfiguration. I remember the 
record in Matthew of the voice from 
heaven: “This is my beloved Son in 
whom 1 am well pleased.'' It is our 

privilege to read in the first chapter 
id 2 Peter: "We have also a more 

furo word prophecy with which we 
do well to take heed as to a light 
that shineth in it dark place until the 
day dawns, and the day ..tar arises in 
our heart.’’ 

When 1 Wits ■< hoy a large kite I 1 

was flying was suddenly hidden from j 
s ght by a bank of fog rolling in ; 

from .ill.'can. A man passing by j 
■aid: “What are you doing, my boy?”j 
“Plying a kite,’ I answered. “Yes hut j 
I don't see any' kite." “Take hold of ! 
tlrs string, and you will feel it pull,” 
Wits the boys answer. The words of 
the Holy Writ are the strings to our 
kite. We have only to grasp the 
string, and we shall feel the pull of I 
the hidden kite of laith.—Watchman 
Examiner. 

MRS. K A I K FALLS DIES 
AT KINDS MOUNTAIN 

K i11tfMountain Herald. 
•After nii illness ••panning several I 

cars Mr: Kate Falls died at her J homo hero Sunday morning. She was J 
a constant sufferer from external can- i 
oer tor a number of years and had. 
resorted to many and costly treat- 
ments with hut little relief at any time 
for the past several months she had! 
been confined to her home and had i 
hoon expected to die most any time ^ 
for more than a week. 

1 he funeral was conducted at thej Methodist church Monday afternoon 
in the presence of a large concourse 
of people who had met to pay the last, 
tribute of respect to one. of the* town's 
l est, known women. The excellent flor- 
al tribute hole silent testimony to the 
esteem in which the department was 
held by those who knew her. 

Plenty of Water. 

Morgan ton News-Herald. 
After the tannery fire surely no- 

body will say that Morgunton made a 
mistake in providing a supply of wa- 
ter by gravity that is more than ade- 
quate for our actual need.-. Without| 
plenty of water the fire work of the I 
firemen Saturday would have been! 
wasted. It is simply providential that 
this lire did not come (luring that pe- 
riod just before the present system I 
when water was so scarce at times j 
that there was hardly mere .than j 
enough drinking wat r to go around.! 
It s not hard to remember when the 
admonition to "save water’J was fro-! 
ouently given. If the tannery fire had 
occurred I o'er years ago the entire J 
plant would most probably h ive been 
i)i ashes today. In this instance alone i 
the wisdom of gravity system luc been 
proven beyond argument. 

LONGER RUNS FOR THE 
SOUTHERN UY. ENGINES 

Locomotives pulling through South- i 
ern railway system passenger trains 
ar" now making approximately twice 
the distance f1 rraerly covered on each 
nm. tints doubling the use of the cap- 
ital Invested in each engine and result- 
ing in substantial economics in fuel 
consumption and cos t of handling at 
terminals. 

Between Washington and Atlanta, 
[>"7 miles, only two engines are used 
instead of four. Engines are changed 
at Spencer, changes formerly made at 
Monroe, Va., and Greenville, S. C., 
haviVig been eliminated. 

Between Cincinnati and Jack anville 
StO miles, three engine; arc used in- 
ste id of .six, charges being made only 
at < hattanooga anil Macon. Formerly 
agim s were also hanged at Somer- 

set, Ky., Atlanta and Valdosta, Gn. 

Milk is the master food which sup- 
plies die body with the f ve vital ele- 
ments required to build and maintain 
the body, say home demon-1ration 
workers. 

EVER HEAR OF AN 
AUTO LAUNDRY? 

THAT’S US. 
Most complete cleaning 
system i n Cleveland 
County. 
We clean your motor, 
chassis and upholstery 
to perfection. ONCE 
will convince you. In- 
vestigate. 

IDEAL SERVICE 
STATION 

Corner LaFayette and 
Suttle streets. 

Wealthy Halifax .Man Said To Have 
l eft It There Years \go When lie 

Played The Cotton Market 
Aral Won. 

A recent issue of the Now York 
'rimes says: 

“The story of how a North Carolina 
ta •tner, who had an especial faith in 
his ability to rad aright the trend of 
the cotton market, made more than 
$25,0il0 in Cotton futures in New 
't ork arid hid it away somewhere in 
the city while on a brief excursion 
here -just where no one knows—has 
just been disclosed in attempts to 
find this money on behalf of his 
heir-. 

“Lawyers and private investigator 
are inquiring at hanks and searching 
safety deposit vaults and otimr like- 
ly hiding- places for the money in an 
effort to solve the secret taken to his 
grave by A. 1<\ Bobbitt, a wealthy 
cotton and tobacco planter of Halifax 
county, North Carolina. He made the 
money in New York and hid it here, 
but tailed to reveal its biding place 
before he died. 

“Carrying $16,000 in cash in an old 
ear net bag the Southern planter am- 

bled into tiie office of (iwathniey & 
Co., cotton brokers, one morning 
.seventeen or eighteen years ago. lie 
wanted to buy cotton futures and he 
was introduced to Mr. Uurdett, who 
at that time was a customers’ man 
for Gwallimey & Co. Cnder instruc- 
tions of tire planter the transactions 
in the cotton market was effected 
over a period of three or four weeks. 
The market did not falter. It follow- 
ed almost exactly the predictions of 

.the planter, and he was able to cash 

i in at the end of that time with a 

j handsome profit. Mr. Burden's best 

j recollection is that the pith'd: was 

j $20,000. Th? lawyers believe that the 
I total sum hidden away may have in- 
I .eluded not only the profit but the 
I principal as well, and that the total 

| is about $40,000. 
“Mr. Bobbitt died hr! fall. Before 

death he confided t-r J. M; John..ton 
of Littleton, X. C and I hi. “later 
that his estate in Nor th 'Carolina 
would be between £200,000 and 
000 and that *he has as much more 

in Mew York.’ His.beneficiaries doubt, 
however, that any moneys o') deposit 
in New York amount to more than 
$40,000. The heirs have placed the 
matter in the hands of Mr. Johnston 
and Hoy Davis, of War: enton. N. ('., 
who have taken the job on a hie i: of 
a 10 per ca nt re.urn in ease the mon- 

ey is found, and have retained ib'orge 
Cordon Battle to direct the search’ for 
liio hidden fortune, here." 

What We Sp nd or bars. 

Charlotte News. 
Figures .just out show that we have 

; spent on automobiles alone the last 
year and a half enough to pay the 
much discussed French debt, Ihe d, lit 
which Francs is staggered at the 
thought of raising in ltd years. 

We have more than five times as 

many pleasure, ears as all the rest ol 
the world combined, besides nearly ail 
the movies and radios. 

Secretary Hoover ray < that this 
| enormous wealth came not from suv- 

I ing but from increased product! m. 

Tom Tarheel says, if a hen will, 
yellow legs and a streak .of-, y. Bow 
around her beak or vent is found u< 

j this t ine of the year, she very likely 
should he put in the pot for she. is.Jr 

I doing her duty as a layer. 
! real desire is to fight the Senate oi 

j to fight obscurity. —Youngstown Vim 
riicator. 

I 

QU.&U. 
WAITER P. CHRYSLER 

President and Chairman of the Board of Directors of the 
r<laxwell and Chrysler Motor Corporations 

AT THE 

PARAGON 
‘‘On The Square.” 

You’ll find all the? nice, comfortable, summer furni- 
ture you wish. Let as show you. 

Old Hickory Porch and Lawn Furniture, Chairs, 
Rockers, Tables, Settees, Etc. 

-Maple Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Swings in Natural 
and G'refen Colors. Reasonably priced. 

REFRIGERATORS—All Sizes and Kinds. ICE 
BOXES TOO. Prices to suit all pocketbooks. 

Grass Rugs—AH sizes and colors. Also Rag Rugs and all other kinds. 
Beautiful displays of Living Room, Bed Room and 

Dining Room furniture. 
We’ll appreciate a visit.—THANK YOU, 

THE 
PARAGON FURNITURE CO. 

“On The Square.” 
SIIELBY’S LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS AND 

UNDERTAKERS. 

HENDERSON GILMER CO. 

WHOLESALE PAPER 

Charlotte, N. C. 

specializing total accoi NT systems 

AND SAKESBOOKS. 

Paper Of All Kinds For Merchants Only. 

SEAtUURI) A!R LINE RAILWAY COMPANY 

Arrival ;ind Departure of Passenger Trains at 

Lv. No. 

Shelby, N. C. 

HoLv/een No. Ar. 

4 :50 1G Moviroo Itulhorfordton 1G 4:50 
12:27 15 I i i if li < * r f o r • i t <>•: _ Mon roe 15 12:27 

c;,. hi (Inles published as information and are not 
guaranti ed. 

E. W. LONG, DP. A., Cnarlolte, N. C. 
or II. A. HARRIS, Local Ticket Agent 

NEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 

CHARLESTON DIVISION 
No. 113 Marion to Pock Hill 7:1C a. m. 
No. Kork IIill to Marion 0:57 a. m. 
No. ->.i Marion to kock Iiill fi:3G p. ni. 
No. Ill P.o-k Hill to Marion 8:08 p. m. 

No. 55 makes connection at Blacksburg with No. 38 for 
north. 

A. H. MORGAN, Agent 
SHELBY, N. 0, 

'CwWRZXCiasaPOISftfcft'x mtBJvita^xmcLiCixmeaamrcmKa 

\ -SCHEDULES- 
1NTKR-C'AROUN AS MOTOR IH'S COM MANY 

Leaves Shelby for ( luti-h tto 7 a. m., *> u. ni:, 11 a. ni., 1 t>. in. 

p. to., 7 p. in., 7 p. m.-1,0 a' .s CharloU" for 'Shelby ft n. in., 
10 a. ni., 1ft Noon, ft p. in., 1 p. m., 0 p. m. 

SCBEIJULE 1,1 \( (U.NTOX '-SHE!,BY IM S 
Loaves Shell y Tiftrt a. m., 10 a. m., 1 p. in., 3:30 p. m„ 17:45 

p. in. -i .ivos I.iv.'nftntoii 8:,'L! a. 11., li a. in., I p. m., 3:00 p. m. 

7 p. in. AT, TEN’ BROTHERS, Owmrs. 

SCHEDELK SllLLMY-RI THERrORDTON IM S 
I.ea'WK Shelby 8 a. in., 1 p. in., Loaves Rutherford W 9:57 a. m., 
2:177 ji. m. Z V. COSTNER, Manager. 

selfE»)t 1.1; SRR!:MY-ALIIEYII.I E IM S 
i.enves ,-heiuy ft a. ni., 10 a. in ft p.: m., 4 p. nv, 0 p. m. 

The oYIim-I; sioj off at Ralborfonlton. RED TOE CAB 
CO., Ov,;,ci A hcville, ft'. C. 

1 or Information Leone 1 ,C— I r.ion Mas Terminal, Shelliv, N. C, 
SchiMale For Information Not Guaranteed. 

JNO. M. BEST FURNITURE CO. 

Announcement 
We have onenPiI un mi n », 

& &*,MKLfc,w-T* 
WE MANTi VCTURE: 
Concrete rooting tile. 
Cement blocks,* 
Wet process drain tile. 
All Kinds of Cast; Stone, 
Anything made of 

< ement. 

DEALERS IN: 
Cement, 
Dime (all kinds,) 
Plaster, 
Face Brick, 
Wall Tires, 
Lumnite cement. 

-CONSTRUCTION_ 
Sidewalks, yardwalks, retaining w.,nu t , »tOTo liiwses, all kinds at cement 

\ou can now have rim, 
using Lumnite cement, “if it is n\vitVlf M 

24 hours’ hy 
of a hurry up job, use I umnit..' P‘l\C 1 JO>’ or an-v 
24 hours. Lummte, and you can use it in 

Phone 309 for Office— —* hone 192 for Plant Z. B. WEATHERS & SONS. Inc 


